Adventure Parent Connection (APC)
Meeting Minutes
Friday, January 7, 2022
1. In attendance:
Tobin Wilkins
Heather Taylor
Julie Stodghill
Megan Thomas
Chassity Dawson

Kelly McGregor
Jamie Robben
Melissa Bowers
Amy Motroni
Jeannie Hemsworth

Jason Krogh
Monica Fryman
Amanda Medina
Paul Davis
Bryanna Coughlan

Renee Flores
Janie Lippert
Tiffany Jones
Jessup McGregor
Sarah Whetstine

Malbry Ross
Negin Lewis
Jamie Pauly
Kristi Griego

2. Opening/Welcome to APC – Kelly McGregor
3. Prayer – Kelly McGregor
4. TK-8 & Preschool Update – Renee Flores
-TK-8th: All going well, kids have smoothly transition back - welcome back from break!
- Preschool: Christmas performance went great; lots of phone calls about new student registrations
for next year.
5. Jr. High Social – Kelly McGregor
- January 21, 6:30pm-9pm
- Discussing theme: “Feelin’ 22” song by Taylor Swift.
- We are passing around a sign up sheet (in APC meeting) for anyone who wants us to reach out to
them to get involved and help with the Jr. High Social and/or if you have a business that might have
donations, prizes, or able to help in some way. We can sure use you!
- The Jr. High Social is a low-key event, a lot simpler than some of the other school events - lot’s of
fun!
- Tobin comments: The event ends with a lip sync battle – students sign up and get their song
approved in advance (there is a deadline) – can be a solo performer or a group – last year a group
of 6th grade boys won – there are prizes!
6. Daddy-Daughter Ball – Sarah Whetstine
- This event is at the Blue Oaks Bayside Church campus – February 18th at 5:30-8:30pm
- Theme: “Ties & Tiaras”
- We’d like to make it fancy this year. Feedback we received supports this. Planning for a seated
dinner, photographer, photo booth, DJ, lots of details to work out. We are having a meeting today
right after APC meeting if anyone can stick around to provide input. Kelly is working on a flyer for
it, to send out soon.
- RSVP and purchase of tickets will be on Renweb. $40/person, all money goes toward making
even great (not a fundraiser event).
- Gift-a-Ticket option on Renweb during checkout. Possible add-ons to contribute toward ticket
cost for families not able to afford them. Even $10 helps. There have been parents very distressed
about the cost some years; last year about 8 tickets were donated and it was a huge blessing to
those families.

- Preschool families: we will make sure they know they are included in this event. With the
preschooler age, no pressure to stay the full time if youngers need to exit early…party favors will be
ready! The event will be announced on the preschool newsletters.
- Ticket sales open January 14 and close January 17. There needs to be a firm cut-off date for
tickets sales to properly coordinate with caterer, and other details of the event.
7. Budget/Spirit Wear – Kelly McGregor (for Kayla who couldn’t be present)
- $14K in the ACS account– difficult communication with the spirit wear vendor so a payment will
be going out for that once it’s finalized…so the $14k balance will go down when that is paid.
- Another store next month – glitter options for girls
- Online store vs. only offering what we purchase and stock in advance…online orders have
created a lot of problems because items were ordered then went out of stock. But if we only
sell pre-purchased merchandise, selection will be more limited.
- APC tithe: went toward sweatshirts for Christmas blessing because not enough funds were
raised…leadership middle schools get to deliver the sweatshirts soon (500 or so
sweatshirts, expected to arrive this week). 10% APC tithe helped cover the shortage on that.
8. Room Parents – Bryanna Coughlan
- Valentine Day Parties:
* Jr High – tradition of a hot chocolate bar and Valentine’s Day shoebox competition.
* TK - 5th and down do exchange of valentines – room parents will be instructed to get in touch
with teachers to determine what their class will do in honor of Valentines Day.
- Middle School Fundraiser: $5 sales for a red heart helium balloon tied to your child’s chair, candy
on desk when they arrive – don’t miss out for your child when those go for sale!
9. New Families Update – Reesy Campos
- 6 new families in TK-8th grades – additional new students in preschool
- Holding a new family coffee meeting Friday, January 28 at the school café right after drop off
10. Teacher Appreciation/End of Quarter – Jamie Pauly
- End of quarter special treat for teachers sponsored by APC – haven’t decided what it will be
yet…fill the staff fridge? Free café day for teachers? Need help, I might have jury duty that week!
Will find out next week. Received feedback that teachers really liked the free café day and some
teachers missed it while away at camp.
- April 1 is another end-of-quarter
- After that, we also have Teacher Appreciation Week in May (1st week, no school 2 of those days),
so will probably do it May 9 week.
11. Prayer: Erin Geisler (out sick today)
- Come join us Wednesday mornings – it’s very quick, just for 10-15 minutes after drop-off. Erin is
passionate about prayer, is building something very special, great community – jump in on it. It’s
been very soul filling; staff members appreciating the prayer over them as well.
12. Family Outreach: Kaysee Kirby
- before break a few things we helped with outreach for Ellie, 1st grade student diagnosed with
cancer just before Christmas break. Update on Ellie from family friend Chastity: Ellie has
completed radiation, results will come in on that soon. She is undergoing chemo for several

months. She does not like chemo; it’s painful, scary, dislikes the port. She has enjoyed video
chatting with friends. Fundraiser at Roller King: $1800 raised for the family. Mom, Julia, very
appreciative of all the support. Would welcome additional fundraiser ideas. Overall, Ellie’s spirits
are good; she has commented that she’s received so many gifts that she wants to share with others
at the hospital. Courageous young lady! Jason Krogh comment: let’s pray right now (prayed over
Ellie together).
- 2020 had 2-3 times the Family Outreach needs compared to this year - a praise and blessing we
haven’t had as many needs.
13. Parent Comments/Questions:
- Paul Davis: All Pro Dads is going strong, lots of attendance. Won’t return to cooking breakfast
as was done in some past years…single moms and grandparents can also attend – bring your
breakfast and join us!
- Will there be an ACS Golf & Auction Fundraiser this year? Mrs. Flores response: we are having
a meeting on Monday to discuss, already have a call out to golf club to get info, as things
have changed since Covid. There was a shift to a flat rate for golfing vs. pay per golfer - takes
some profit out of the event. If not enough golfers sign up, we lose money.
- Any changes before 2022-2023 school registration? New requirements for next year? Mrs.
Flores comment: many unknowns right now, but our intention is to keep doing what we’re
doing. If anything changes, we will let you know. Jason Krogh comment:
probably/hopefully nothing will change in regards to masks and vaccines. No plan to
enforce for staff either. It’s ok if you want it and it’s ok if you don’t – we want to give
individual choice. NO judgement either way, decision is in the home.
- Update on the sports field? Jason Krogh comments: the field has been hung up on Placer
County Water Agency requirements/costs. City Roseville won’t give final stamp until the
water agency approves. The campus had to undergo an audit process on the water usage –
60,000gallons/day usage. Received an A- grade, pretty normal usage for such a large
facility. But if we build and put grass, surrounding landscaping, a restroom…we were told
this would require a 3inch water line at $300K cost. It took time, but we negotiated a 1in
line, $80K cost. Crossed finish line on that, now we need to raise those funds. (Turf not
being considered - very expensive and hot in warm weather). The process is moving
forward, but hurdles pop up and must be addressed.
- Any update on discussion of a possible future High School on our campus? Jason Krogh
comments: Recently there has been a resurrected push for investigating the possibility of a
high school. So many from Bay Area have moved here – the demand is known. We recently
made a commitment (a month ago), to start a fresh discussion and a final push to get an
architect, make a plan to see if it’s even possible on our campus or to rule it out once and for
all. Space is a major issue, and building rules for surrounding neighborhoods. But we are
going to spend the money on an architect to see if it is possible on this campus. It would be
small, 400-600 students.
- Legacy School vision – Jamie Pauly’s dad is pursuing another Christian school possibility. It
would be a huge school, it’s also being explored. Talk to Jamie Pauly for more details.
- Anyone who wants to help with Junior High Social, please reach out to Kelly McGregor!
- Please stay behind for Daddy Daughter Ball meeting!
IMPORTANT UPCOMING DATES:
• Martin Luther King Jr Day - no school - January 17th

•
•
•
•
•

End of Quarter 2 – January 21 (minimum day)
Junior High Jumpstart – January 25th
Open House – January 28
All Pro Dads – January 28
Registration opens to current families February 1st

NEXT APC MEETING: Friday, February 4th at 8:45am in Discovery Corner

